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VARE OPENS FIGHTl

ON NEW CHARTER

Announces He Will Oppose
Woodward Bill for

Revision

SAYS CUT WOULD LOSE

Challenges Legislators on Cost

if Municipality Would Do

Its Own Work

Senator Vare lian bfKtin Ills ncht In

the Blnte I.eglslAturn ncalnst Hie Dill- -

Jidelphla charter bills. He ha nerxeil

notice that he will oppoe th measure
prepared by the charter revisionists. In

an Interview nl HarrlsburR Senator Var
made this derlnratlon: i

"When T see an opponent maklnK a I

political mistake, I try to (Inure out how-t-

take tip the other side find bring It

around so that the matter will be rlsht.
Wut I don't Intend to profit politically
at the expense, of the city or anv one
else. These charter bills would do the
city an avtful lot of bairn and any legis-

lation that gets my support must be
for the very bet Intetests of the city
of Philadelphia "

Uphold Prlrnle t'onlrnclora
Senator Vare Is of the opinion that If

Ihe'sectlon of the AVoodward 1 Ills, pro-
viding for the city to clean Its streets
sjhd collect the ashei of Philadelphia,
could be rasscd, that tho expenditures
for tho work each ear would be quad-

rupled. To bick up this statement, the
Senator Issued a defl to the cltliens of
Philadelphia to Inquire of Director
Datesman just how much It cost the
city to make street repairs.

Senator Vare also declared that the
proposed legislation to revise Philadel-
phia's fiscal system would result In an
Increase In the ta rate. He then an-

nounced that Joseph r. Gaffney. chair-
man of Councils' Finance Committee,
and City Solicitor John r. Connelly
would prepare a hill to modernize the
financial system of their cltj

Senator William J. McXIchot has Is-

sued a, statement denying that be li
Pledged to support the Woodward bills,
providing for a new charier for Phila-
delphia. Senator McXIchol's name ap-
peared In published reports nmonc those
who wern supposed lo be pledged to
support the Woodward measures.

Senator McNIcliol Noncommittal
"I am not committed to the Wood-

ward bills." Senator McNIrhnl said.
"Two bills haxe. been presented by Sen
ator Woodward and two measures have
been Introduced by Hepresentatlxe Scott.
I Intend carefully to study all of them
and see which I think would be for the
best Interests of Philadelphia. Clover
nor Sproul may have something to say
about changes In Philadelphia's gn em-

inent and t do not feel that now Is tho
tlmo to take u decided stand on the
questions. I am. not pledged to suppoit
any bill or set of bills."

At present only two Philadelphia Sen-
ators are said to fiixor the measuie.
They are Senatois Woodward and Dnlx.
The latter Is In faor of amending the
Woodward hills, however.

Senator Vaie made public bere a
statement In answer to the chaiges
made by the Philadelphia Charter Com-
mittee to the effect that political In-

fluence had coined for him it preponder-
ance of street cleaning contracts. His
statement follows

known Ibis cuie
entlro period what It has cost the city
to clean the stteets and the figures are
adx'ertlsed every ear. Therefore, there
in nothing startling new In the
statement put cut by Powell Kvans,
who Is the spokesman
for the charter committee
There la no charge of unfair dealing
either In procuring the contracts nor
In their performance. It Blmply means
twenty ears without Interruption under
Tiepubllcan as well as P.eformed admin-
istrations of a legitimate piece e.f work
without the slightest scandal connected
with It.

Itefers to Attacks on McNIchol
"Such Irresponsible political commit-

tees as this one always have been
criticizing contractors' on municipal
work. The late Senator James P. Mc-

NIchol for years was Ihe object of their
bitter attacks. In 1905 these same per.,
pie went so far as to bring an expert
engineer. Major Gillette, Into Philadel-
phia and persuaded hlin to Issue a stale,
ment that the late Senator's ptoflts In
the. construction of the filtration sys-ter- n

were at least 6,000,flo(i. A bitter
political contest was fought over these
contracts, which the then Mayor can-
celed on the ground of fraud.

"Every one will now remember that
after the excitement of a political cam-
paign had passed away and the Sena.

kM

tor'a contracts wero subjected to the
calm and deliberate judgment the
courts that it was shown beond any
doubt, which no questions, that his
contracts were) fair, his work was be-

yond criticism and his profits less than
reasonable. The only result ot the un-

truthful attacks upon him by these same
people who are now trying to find the
baBls fome charge against me for
political purposes, was That the city d

over U.000,000 In actual damages
awarded for the breach of the contract,
and the citizens of Philadelphia sus-

tained Inestimable loss because of the
delay In the construction ot the filtration
plant caused by the Senator's critics.

"I want the public to dally pass upon
the etreet cleaning work of Philadelphia,
remembering that I am responsible only
for the streets south of Poplar street
and between the two rivers, I ask that
the traveling public compare the streets
of Philadelphia with those or any large
city In the United Slates, Citizens of
Philadelphia who have occasion to see
other cities cannot be affected by the
political and untruthful statements pub- -

llshed out of factional malice."

Would Abolish Courlf-Marlia- l

Pr. Karl Italguel. well. known lecturer.
In speaking of the
pontroxersv before about 200 members
of the riiilomuslan Club, tit nim Wal-nu- t

street, last night said that, In his
opinion, courts-marti- In Hie, nrniy
sliouM absolutely abolished. They
are a relic of monarchy, the spenker
said, ,and the trials are conducted by
superio.rather than by peers.

"IF IT'S MADE OF CANVAS

WE MAKE IT"
Waterproof Canvas rovers for any
pnrpote. Wo imlti Tents, Awnlnm,
Bags, Oynmsilum Slots anil Roller
Curtains, Canopies and Tents to
hire.
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The following arc some of
them- -

Antot. Mr. I"ln street.

Andrew n.1 Mnln Klrert.
Darbv, I'oun'y. Pa

13i7 South street.
nrry. Sarah. !HH Kster str'H
lleti. Marie. 1M3K IrfwreneeHreet.

South Ninth street,
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CHURCH WITHOUT PASTOR

V. A. Garrison
Broomall Presbyterian Charge
Marple Presbjierian Chuich,

all, Delaware is a
The Rev A.

ha i congregation
seven left for
whete 'he to of
the Piesbvtetlan
Church, of the in the
West, with congregation of about
persons.

The Ilev Mr. Harrison, who Is a
Philadelphia!! bitth nnd son of

Pre'sbyteilan Church,
his Church, built

congregation ftom about to
250 members, and was1

largelv tesponslble
to

NEW IDAHO NAVY YARD

Crexv 1 100 Aboard Hattleship
Almost Reaily for Duty

The Pnclo "biggest,
grandest and mightiest will today

the, New York Shipbuilding
Camden nnd slip Into at the

Philadelphia Navy
C. T. Vogelgesang haa

crew of 1400 nnd
will have to he In

The ceremonies will prob
ably be neitt on j scores
prominent navy and will
be on hand.
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tH.000.UOO
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pinion, of whom, ticcotdlng to merlciin nnd tbev
Walker, were drunk been unable forwnid heie

Campbell alleged have Ignored within the one months time miKuialJv
her request nnd then left The allotted
seigcant of the Knvrier police
KiHiion wis nesougnt. anil lie rent

plaln-cloth- tnpii with dociors
Walker and Uatnn When tbev came
to tho scene of the former

had left, doclor liaron,
companled the two men,
sa.vs found Sevnn. Campbell and

man at Thirteenth
nnd Mo.vnmenslng avenue. fpon the1
approach of the with Baion,
Sevrln alleged to have hit Haron,knocking hm down. Then, sajs Ilaion.
hi two apparcntlv having
desetted him, down the streetand four shots wcj-c-. f.red aftci him.

Names Siiperinlemlent
Later Charles Itaron and Sex tin were
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and due to haxe tomorrow,
AttemiilH to police, to hushup affair amused nnd Mrs
Walker grtater efforts, and vestqr- -
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RentirtK the best typewriter
guarantees the excellence of
your typing. Underwood
is the best machine. Kenting
it adds your name the many
thousands of satisfied users.
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WORKING partly professional

personal. That is
why wc have no Salesmen to speak of, but
an organization of Service Men of which
we arc proud to speak. Confer with us!
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Vertical filing was originated by Library Bureau 27 years
ago. The system worked so that a vertical
filing cabinet was exhibited, more or less as a curiosity, at
the World's Fair in Chicago.

Before Library Bureau originated vertical filing, every-
body filed letters and important records on hooks, in boxes

any old way."
Then, the office boy did the filing when not out on errands.

Today, filing become a profession an important part of
business in charge of responsible employees.

Business efficiency owes much to the innovations of Library
Bureau. Not simply because it originated vertical filing, or
the card index system, or counter-hig- ht units, or the card
record desk, or the L. B. Automatic index, but because it has
kept on improving andadapting the L. B. Idea for 43 years.

It matters not at all whether you do business in a single office or a plant
that covers acres the L. B. organization is equipped by study and experi-
ence to serve you.

Library Bureau is the world's largest manufacturer of card record and
filing equipment. Its very size and its experience are your safeguards in
the present changing over from war to peace.

Send for catalog. G5018

LibraryBureau
Card and filing

systems
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M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
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Salesrooms In 49 leading cities of the United Slates, Great Britain and France
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Last Week

of the $25

Wind-U- p Sale!

ILast and final Wind-u- p

Saleoi Remainders of $40,
$35, $30 and $28 Winter
Overcoats, Fall and Win-

ter Suits at the One Uni-

form Price, $25!

tj When you place these Overcoats
and Suits alongside of those that
your friends will pay $30 to $40 for
next Fall and Winter, and tell them
that you got yours at Perry's for $25,
they'll tell you that you always were
a luckv bov!

That's the real inwardness of the
matter, for these remainders of a big
season's selling are $40, $35, $30
and $28 Overcoats and Suits, and we
can't duplicate them today to sell

for those figures. But, we're clear-

ing decks and tables and fast
piling them with the new Spring
Styles, for which we need the room!

Our need of space

furnishes your opportunity

if

JL.

$40 Overcoats for $25
$35 Overcoats for $25
$30 Overcoats for $25
$28 Overcoats for $25

$40 Suits for $25
$35 Suits for $25
$30 Suits for . ... . -. . ........... . .,$25
$28 Suits for . . ........... .

J Single-breaste- d Overcoats and
double-breaste- d Overcoats in dark
colors and in novelty patterns
full silk-line- d Oxfords plenty of
conservative and of fashionable
Coats

J Medium-weig- ht and heavyw-
eight Suits in a good range of
fabrics and patterns Suits that
you can wear well into the warm
weather remainders of $40, $35,
$30 and $28 Overcoats and Suits,
at

One Uniform Price

$25

PERRY & CO.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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